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OUTLiNES MS

WILL CHAMPION CAUSE
OK IIUUGATION.

"Wiili'i- - Pmtrr lletrlopmeiil, .Vat ill

Itiinn I'nr (Viliiiuliliii ami Itimil

lliillilhiK Will Itwltn Hup- -

lt Hnltli Duly l''l",'

(llf ItnlM Vi-r- toll Until llulLtln.)

SALK.M, Don. .1. That liu will, dur-

ing thu prnHniit suasion of Coivgrwm.

.dv(icato legislation providing for a
primary whmit market, federal uhV

(or Irrigation and reclamation pro-

jects, govttruuiont pitrtlrlintloii In lliti

wooden khlp InditHtry, Dim Puelfle
i'.iimt Military hlghvtuy, thu develop-

ment of public wutor power, tlm op-oh-

of Alaska's riwuurrea, unit it

imxil ham for tlm lownr Columbia
rtviir, wiu tlit statement of Hmiatnr
("inrlM I,. MeNnry, Just before Innv-tni- (

far Washington to tukn part In

tint wwrk of th alxt)-flft- li ConKrHMi
Hhoulil ConirHMt he nIIII III enaelou
l irtitK lh etute primaries, Henalor
M.Nary mill not return fruiii Wash
i iton fur the stale utmpitlcN. l.IU-r-l-

that hi it tit y l hi country and
It , iiHiatltneuli should ba Until above
it v personal ambition for reelection

Owing to the brief llm allotted
- In OrttfbB; I hara bD untitle to

v tt nil uaAa of ihw atam," caul
MrNary., "However, I fl lUat

l itm m nuatalliMl with Oregon iiwdl-tun- a

ant Ita needs and tuy effana
' ring dm coming eeaahin of Con- -

t;i Ik directed alonit aa tow-- .

a line of action aa It n- -

i.'ut wiib etfiHtlve ami maultful
..rk.

I Htttll offer an amendment to the
t . control Utll in ttavllaa a pri-...jr- y

market MweMlbta to Use wbeiU
iwrra or uregon, ao inai wv win

i. on aa aqua I tooth wllef grower
in other gectlon of ib country, tbua
r noting the unfair conditions that

t.l during tho prreent yaaf.
'I'i lMHlmr Irriptitor).

"At the apn-la- l seeton of Con
' I proposed an amendment !

tit food MD. which pmvldi'4 for gov
. omental naalatnnca In tha deralop

m.tnt of nrraant anil proapwtlvn ut
Uiiutlou anil IrrlRatlun projorti In

nlorn. runtr! ami auttlhHru OrtKun.
IUvIiik a kiioMlwixtt uf tlia laiaiit
proiltirtlvo pOMllill!tlm of thia vnat

mplrn, I nhull rottaw my afforta to
Induce tho KovuruiiiHiit to Unit Ita ulil
111 nxtuuilliiK tho nrtm of proiliii'tlvn

AnrKy of our Htuto.
"Our ttiiHluru coiiiit covum an nrnn

lnrKur ttmn that of any of tho nutloiiH

Involved In thin war, miivo HuhhIu, ami
tun niiiiKirotia hnrhnra ami IuiiiIImkb
that nru tiuprotw'totl, which altiintlon,
In my opinion, uliould liu mot by tho
oiiHtructlon of a military hlKhttay

front tho iiorthuru houmlury of tho
Jlntti of WnnhlivKtou to tho anulhorn
liouiulury of tho atnlo of Calltornlii,
aloiiK Which a military fnmt nml
I'Qulpmont could ho niovml oxpodlt
Iniuly, in rnro of un uniorcmiry, 1

Hhntl ni:Kri'inlvtily npport tho invnn
iiro, now puiulliiK t'oiiKrcits, which
Iiiih for Ita purpdAo tho roiiHtructlou
of tho 1'ur.ltlu Count Military hlKhway.

Wntrr lottT liiiMrtiint.
"In tho prosont world struKKlo, mo

Jtianlcnl powor la nH Important utul at
iieoonsary as any othor ono war fan-to- r,

and for that mason I am Intor- -

(Continued on pann 4.)

"(loo, I wish I hud n smoke,"
That's whut our boys nru Baying,

vtho nru "ovor hero," fighting so that
this world may ha a hotter placu to

llvo lu.
' Will you supply your soldier (rlcnd
with UIh favorite smoko nml ttutlofy
Ills Ho Is doing his hit
will you do yours? Somllivg tobacco
to our boys Is almost as an

rolling or
ns far as tliolr comfort Ih

Tha Hum! llullutlu tobacco fund
.'ImH bpon started to holp Bitpply thn
MIhUoiI States soldiers In Frunco with

J3KATH OVERTAKES
WARD II. COIJLE

l'linmil lli'lil In I'dillniiil Toilny

Iliiiil I'iIIiiic t'onirM Aflrr
I.OIIJf llllH'KN.

(From WoilnrHdnv'M Dnllv.)
Aftur n IIImohh of mivornl

motithR, Mr. Ward II. Cohln ul

to hoart fullttni at o'clock
iiftornooii. Hho wild hurled

today In
Tho iIik'oiihiiiI tnt MIrii

Allco Turiinr, a of Mr. nod
Mm (Inorco II. Turnitr, of
and wlfu of tho ninniu;nr of thn I.lli-urt- y

Ileforo hr
two yonrii iio Innt April, Iid had httnn
liimd of tho rhllilri'ii'ii ilopartmoiit In
thn Hpokamt piilillc library ami wnn
hlttutirlitil ttllh many of tho library
InturitNtN. Kilo inovml to I'nrtlaud
lalnr anil nmldi'd thnro a your, coming
to lluiid In ID If,.

Klnrn Innt Jtinii Mm. Culilo ban boon
vnry III and lliroo moutliH m;o wont to
Portland to a himp!lal, tbirn an op-

eration wait porformml. Hint uovfr
romplxtnly ri'i'ovcrml from thin nml

lout all or hr
Kim In HiirvlwMl b her liiinlmiiil. Ward
II. Coblo, Imr imrumN, Mr. and Mm.
doorito 'I'lirniT. a broihfr In Hpokiino
and two allm, Mm. II. IIhiihoii, of
Mlnncnpollii, and Mm. Tlniicy. of Dpii-vtt- r.

Mm Coble mar 2H ivim of hi:.

KECKUITINC ORDERS
CAUSE CONFUSION

( rutin WfUiMKilav'a Dally I

At liaat three men were murh dla
appoint ad thia mornliiK whan thfy
wvnl In Offlrttr frank
llarray and naked to enllat In th"
army All of tham. Corporal tlarvay

had brn railed for phys-
ical axaulnatlon for the draft and,
bavins rend In the papum that thay
tould now an Hat up to Deteraber 16,
warn roady to o Immediately. The

Afflrer turned them down.
Now Ilarvity la raady to

ravoka bin odiet and to enllat the
mon If tby lll return. Me Juat ro-ftl- d

nrdara thia afternoon from
Culonfl (ieorae t. Vonng to the effect
UtH uka iImwi lu. Km mrhi
reaaon, he bad tallad to racelva tbeae
h strui tlittii at the time thn draft
board leitriied of tlfin. All reiniitu

tu him. u.ner, tuum prw
H lit a urtlflcite frutn tli hntnl

FATHER WEARS STARS
FOR ROYS IN SERVICE

Iteml Men Wlin llute Slumn I'atrlitt- -

Imu In (JUIiik Sniii tit Nut Inn,

Iteti'ltit Itmli't'n as 'I'liKeiis,

Men who aro decorated with one or
moio atam liwatiHe tliolr aoim are
MrvlMK lu the I'nlted StuteH army or
unty, aro fairly nuiuorouH
lu Iluml, but thorn am many morn
who aro untitled to woor tho nervine.

liiili:e. John .Slelill. llurrlnon l.ntli-a-

and It. II. Doyarmoml eiich wear
two Mam, that ouch lin
two noiih MorvliiK tliolr country.

Tho liudKoa aro obloui; In ahapo,
neatly nnnmclcd In roil, white, hlun
and i;olil, ami hoar ouo Htar for each
hoy oulUtvil. lleml fathom aro Juutly
lirntnl of tho decora Hon 8 and tliolr
MlKiilflrauco.

itCTiuiN cito.M i:i'(.i:xi:.
(From WodnoMday'H Dally.)

HrliiKluK with the in a ponnaut for
Komi I.chIIo llolmca, Stun-lo- y

Iloud, Calvin Hmlth, Marlon Coy-n- or

and Frank Manor roturned
from tho boys' ut

IOuroiio. Tho topic of thu mcatlng
this your contorud on "Idiiala for
Loutlomhlp In Small Towns," Tha
boya wuro much on tho
trip.

tliolr favorite smokes, nml you can
holp mako tho movement u success.
ArraiigoiuontH have been mado to
Houd 45 cants' worth of tobacco for
ovory nt contribution nuulo. It
should bo enough to say that tho plan
has tho full endorsement of tho
United States government,

Tho smokers' kit which your 2fi

cunt donation will buy contalim two
of throa sacks of
tobacco, plenty of pupors,

and u can of tobacco cuunlly
In a plpo or .

Donations, if mado by mall, should
bu sent to Tho llullotln Tohaucq fund,
euro of Tho Houd Hullotlu.

Boys at the Front Craving
U. S. Tobacco; You Can Help

longing?

Important
handiigoH, producing mu-

nitions,
concerned,

MUS.

pr(iloiu;nd

ytmturdiiy
'Cortland.

formnrly
iliumlitur

I'ortlnnd,

Thjmtrit. innrrliiRa

Krndually Htnmctli.

KerHltlng

dlaeovnrad.

memlllnR
Corporal

MavcaiUil

reportiiiK

ludlcatliiK

attoudauco

yes-tord-

canfaronco

nutortnlnod

paekagos clgnruttes,
olgnretto

satisfy-
ing cigarette,

WEEKLY EDITION

MACKINTOSH TO

STM IN OFFICE

CfS.M.MIKHIONKIt, TIM)t'f;ilT M)HT

AT HIJA, UKTOIt.VK TO IIK.VI)

TIIIH MOItMNU WIM. A'lTIJNIJ
t.OU.VTV COUIIT .MKHTI.VdH.

(From Wiidnuiiilay'H Dally.)

A. I. Mncklntofth In back In Iluml.

After thn Innc trli on tho Joii.'ph

I'ulltzor, thu vombI which wait

thought lout at una, tint rounty
ri'luruod thin tunrnltiK to

IiIn homo In HiIh olt). whuro ho tu

to romaln until next Fnbruary.
Until that time at leant bo plana to

rotulu hU offlta iih county roniinlH-Hlonn- r,

hIiico bin rotilnnntlon wont nij-tr-

and tliorefort- - wai not conaldarutl
by tho county court.

"It rortulnly nurprlHod mo when I

cninii hack to Portland and found I

wna mill a county ciiminlaaloiiHr."
Mild Mr. Maekiiitoah. "I didn't eon-ald- er

It thn proper thltiK to retain n
office, the bualnewt of which I rould
not li pretMiMt to Htuwd to. I low
tvor. now I'm bark and, for thn prtw-e- nt

at laaat, vtlll attnnd county court
meellufa."

In MpaaktnK of hi trip, Mr. Mark-Intoa- h

aald. "I'vo beon rlaar around
thn Horn and thought I had amn
aoma roath aeaa. but thay didn't
eompara with tboan off tha roat of
Alaaka. The weal wind waa ao atronx
the bat 1 4 daya on lh water that we
rorarad only no mil. For a tlm
the earlier part of tha trip our enslna

aa out of romtniaalon on account of
the Kale. We alvhtad two vtaaela tho
entlro time and nevar oaca reached
m point from which w coo Id aa
land."

Nest Kibrnary. Mr. Mkcklntosft
plana to o to Alaska, What be aft
Intercatad In a alieep ratieh with Dr.T

tA. CHtnlth. oflort!una.

FIRST NATIONAL

OFFICE BIC8ER
I

;

iiaci; nooMK and ounco.v
KTUKirr K.STItANti: I'UOVIDKII

HI'ACK .VKKDKD FOIt ItAI'ID-Ij- V

CltOWI.NC ItlSIXIWS.

(From Saturday's Dally.)
Through tho completion of tho

DnschutoH Investment Co, building,
additional room has been inailu avail-ubl- o

for tho First National Hank, and
tho bookkeeping department of tho
institution lias now boon moved to
thu new roar office, allowing a better
arrangement In thu trout office. Tho
addition also provides an Oregon
street entrance to thu bank which
formerly had only tho ouo door on
Ho ml street,

"Tho uuw room bocaino available
ut just tho right time," C. S. Hudson,
president of tho bank, stated this
morning, "for tho business wus In-

creasing an rapidly that wo wuro bad-

ly cramped for upaco,"
Tho hack otflcu will bo used not

only for bookkeeping, but will afford
eotiflldorabla filing npaeo. A now ndd-lu- g

machliin Iiuh boon Installed at thu
bank, an tele-phon- o

syatom has boon put lu, ami 1 1

pooplo aro now employed In handling
tho business,

Dond'H population Is not destined
to sutfor a sudden denrenso In tho
Immodtuto future, judging from tho
birth records of tho past year, which
aro nearly twice tho uvorago for n
town of this slzo. Tho proverbial
storl; hits put lu a busy year, his calls
up to dnto numbering 138, or 80
mora than In ID 10, Tucso do not
ovon represent tho total figures, for
not ovur two-third- s of tho birth ovor
roach tho district records kopt by
Dr. II. Forroll. Through noglect
mttiiy of thoiu aro novor sent In and

INSPECTS FOR

I MAIL SERVICE!

c. w. i.im;iiac(;ii to maki: iti
I 'OUT O.V I'lM'AltATIO.VH I'Olt
i'lTY .MAII, IIKIilVIMtV AM

M'.W I'OSTOKI'ICi: HITH.

(From Wednosday'a Dally.)
liiNpeetlon of tho propnrutloiiH for

limtalltiiK city mull dHllvery In Ilcnd
aro be I a k nuulo toduy by Postal

C. W- - I.liiebnufih, who arrived
bore this mornliiK. AccordliiK to
Poatmaator II. II. Ford, It In very un-

likely that a favorable roport will bo
innli) on account of the fow houses
which ha vo procured numbem, In
spite of all tho warning lvcn. In
(juhh Mr. l.lncbauKli'tt roport dooa not
mIiow that tho proper ri"tilrcnioutH
have been mot with, It will hardly bo
poiafbla to nocuro a us ootid iiiKpoctlon
bofore unothor year.
Contrary to tho statement previously

Klven out that thoro wero only two
bids sent lu on tho now poatofflco,
Mr. MnelmuRh says thero wore three,
thn name of the last bidder he re-

fused to divulge. Ho la looking over
all three alien and will make rwom-mandHllon- s.

which will be paaaed on
about the firat of the year

FIRST SNOW IS

26 BAYS LATE

FLAKY PKIJCIPIJATION FOLLOWS
TIIIIICIC DAY KAINFALI TIIIC

MONTH .ll'HT PAST WAtf CNl'S- -

l ALLY WICT ONK.

(Prom Saturdsy'a Dally.)
Twenty-ap- t days later than

war, Hend's first snow of the yaar
(II eurly thia nomine after aa al-

most ataadr rain iaatttiaT throurh
'ttfdift data. On and t:re-tent- ba

fiHPas ofifSIn wju) recorded up to the
beginning of life anow. The vapor
antrm or. tna utter form or pre--
'pltatlon waa alight, leas than halt

.hi inch of frnow haviua; fallen up to
a o'clock this morning. Tho water
equivalent waa .02 of an Inch.

Ctteeatlou of the rain and tho com-

ing of colder weathor brought to an
end the trouble on the Deschutes
railroads from landslides, but tho
mornlivg train was made lato by tho
huow, and because progress was de-

layed by a lookout kept for rocks or
other obstacles which might have
fallen on tho track,

A summary of weather conditions
in Hend and tho vicinity during tho
past mouth shows a total of 1.G2 of
an inch of rain, with 11 days partly
cloudy nml 10 cloar. Tho maximum
rainfall was on Nov. 30 when .47 of
an Inch was recorded. Sovcuty-fou- r

coming on November 1 and
21, and 32 degrees was the minimum,
and was recorded on both November
2 and ID. Tho greatest daily range
of temperature was 4S degrees, on
November 2, and tho least dully range
was threo degrees, on November 30.

TO Ci:Li:illt.TK ClUUSTMAS.
(From Mnndav'n Dally.)

Tho Modern Woodmen of America
and tho Royal Neighbors lodges will
hold a Christmas tree lu Sathor's hall
on Christmas ovo and Christmas day.
A program, good music and refresh-
ments will hu soma of tho features of
tho occasion.

n groat many aro months lu arriving,
Tho numbor of douths Is not abovo

tho nvorugo although It Increased
from 44 Inst year to C4 in 1917. The
cause of tho deaths wero varied, tho
largest number bolng those of

with entorltls or
Practically ovory com-

mon dlsonso, with tho exception of
diphtheria, Is recorded on tho list of
fatalities.

"Houd Is not exactly what you
would cull n health resort," said Dr.

(Contluuod ou Pago 4.)

Bend Births Exceed Deaths
for 1917, Shown by Records

REND ARMY OFFICER
GOES TO CAMP LEWIS'

Lieutenant ini ( Wocirlrnr to li!
Stulloneil nt Ainerlriin l,nl;;

After Deti'inber 15.

(From Monday's Dally.)
Firitt Mbtitanant Fred A. Wonlflcn,

formerly of Uend, will report for duty
nt Cnmir-llttU'- lii on December 10, ac-
cording to word Just rocelvoil from
Portland. Lieutenant Wooirien may
visit for a few days In Hand before
reporting at American Lake. Another
former Hend man who will bo sta-

tioned at the northorn camp after
15 Is Captain Clothier.

Lieutenant H. A. Stover concluded
a brief visit In Hend Saturday night,
InavlMK for tho cast under sealed
orders.

BEND MAN RETURNS
FROM THE PRESIDIO

Lieutenant II. A. Stover to f.o Ilnxt
Koon Visit IVoin Lieutenant

Wofiritii N Kiectiil.

(From Saturday's Dally.)
On a furlough after leaving tho

officers' training camp at the Pre-
sidio, Llcutonant I). A. Stover ar-

rived In Hend last' night and will
remain hers over tomorrow visiting
old friends. Lieutenant Stover was
formerly assistant cashier In the Flnit
National Hank of this city On his
(1 apart tire from Hend he will go oast
under sealed orders.

. Lieutenant Stover stated that
Lieutenant Fred A. Woelflon, for-- i
merly of Tha Hulletln editorial staff.
who has also juat completed tha
training course at the Presidio, la due
to arrive in Hand soon to apend a
few days.

CLERK'S FEES EQUAL
$638.15 FOR MONTH

I

(From Wednesday's Daily.)
Feea aiuountln to C6t were tak-

en In by the county clerk'a office dnr-In-a;

tho month Juat paaaed. a report
laautd today ahowa. Receipt; are
Itemised as fol0wt Kcod;t.
1956: circuit court. 17T.S0; probata
and coanty court, 3D; marriage
llroieea, $.10: fines collected tor rlo-Irtl-oc

of game laws, liquor laws, etc.,
tibiae.

COMPANY PROVIDES ,
FOR FINAL $0,000

(From Tuesday's Dally.)
M a meetlns last night of the Hend

Holding Company, directors author-
ised the borrowing of $10,000. the
balance needed for financing tho
Hand Athlela Clbb building. Of tho
total sum of $40,000. which tho
structure is coating, all but the abovo
amount has been raised. The recent
campaign conducted by llond busiuoss
men resulted lu loans amounting to
$7000 bolng received.

MRS BERTHA HILL
BURIED YESTERDAY
(From Wednesday's Dally.)

Mrs. Hertha Anno Hill was burled
yesterday in tho Pilot Hutte cometery.
Sho died from old ago Sunday night

'at tho homo of her daughter, Mrs.
I Hastings, In Park addition, at tho
'ago of SI years. Mrs. Hastings is her
only surviving relative.

MARRIAGE FEES TO
PURCHASE TOBACCO
(From Wednesday's Dally.)

Judgo W. D. Uarncs Is now divert-
ing somo of his marrlago fees to Tho
Hulletln tobacco fund, yesterday hav-
ing put In $3. This sum will pur-
chase 12 smoking kits for soldiers.
Hitherto Judgo Dames had been giv-

ing nil payments received for per-
forming marriages to tho Hod Cross.

"Somowhero In France" without a
smoko!

Do you know what It means to a
soldier at tho end of a hard day's
work to bo without n smoko? You
romombor how often at homo you ran
out of tobacco, but think of your sol-dl- or

frlond at tho front what n

smoko would moan to him.
Thousands of our boys aro "somo

whero In Frnuce" without tholr fuvo-rlt- o

smoko, Thoy aro fighting for
you, Wou't you contribute 25 couts
to supply ono of thorn with a two

M 0 1
TO DECEMBER 15

DRAFTED MEN GIVEN
OPPORTUNITY.

Kegulutloni Temporarily Kiispotulcd

For Mm Called For Kvumlimtlon,
Who Dcslrn to F.ulist In Army

or tho Navy tit Oner.

(From Monday's Dally.)
All men of draft ago, who aro not

called Into' Immedlato service, al-

though they have been called by tho
local board for physical examination,
may enlist In cither army or navy bo-fo- ro

December IS. Word to this ef-

fect was received this morning by
Sheriff Rtberts In a telegram front
Acting Adjutant fJenoral John M.

Williams In Portland. Thn Question

has been occupying the minds of a
number of local men, who desired to
go Into servlco but were hampered by

draft regulations which hold thorn for
the national army.

The following telegram from tho
provost marshal general, was repeat-
ed In today's aommunlcartlon and
gives complete Information: "Be-
tween now and December li it has
been decided to afford registrants as
wide an opportunity as ptaalble to en-

list In both army and i.iry There
fore any reudairant, t)i agh he has
been called by 1's bx-.i- l linard to re-

port for physical exttnuiat on. may
enllat up to T)eremb ' This Is ti
done upon presentation to the re-

cruit lug officer of a rert'ftrate from
h's local board stat.ng that he will
not be needed to-fit- t anv 'Inferred per-cent- ge

pt jtf )UoU f .the board.
regard leas of of res-
ist rant a under the n.- - regulation
Each board should k; available and
should refuse pcrm.:--- to enlist to
a aufflcient number o( , sleeted men
to complete the d ftm..! percentages
of their quotas."

, To .Mull Questionnaires.
The date of mailing the question-

naires to the five per cent of the reg-

istrants coming next In order of num-
bers has been set for December 15,
and not before this time as was at
first understood by the draft board.
A lotter from the adjutant general's
office ntatoa that lnquirlos from sav-er- al

sourcos lndlcato a posjihlo
that tho questionnaire

Is not to bo mailed to men who have
already been inducted into military
service. Tho questionnaire Is to bo
mailed to every registrant whoso reg-
istration card is within the Jurisdic-
tion of tho local board regardless of
whether or not tho registrant has
previously voluntarily enlisted or
been Inducted Into military servlco
through the draft.

County Clerk J. H. Haner la ex-

pected back from Prlnovlllo tomor-
row night to arrange details for send-
ing two more men to Camp Lewis to
roplaco John Robert McICcnzlo and
Harry Thomas, who were rojectod
last week.

1NSPKCTOK TO ItKTUK.V.
(From Saturday's Daily.)

Word has beou received that Postal
Inspector O. W. Linobaugh Is on his
way back to Bond to mako a roport
on tho preparations for mall dellvory
by postal carriers In Hend. Post-
master Ford Just recently sent In a
petition asking that official action bo
takon In the mattor very soon.

weoks' supply of gmokes?
Dy subscribing to Tho Hand Hul-

letln tobacco fund you can holp to
mako life more endurable for tho men
nt tho front. Arrangements havo boon
mado to secure 45 cents worth of
tobacco for 25 coats, so that, your
two-b- it ploco has almost double Its
normal buying powor, In onch smok-
er's kit sent out Is a return postal
card, so that each Individual jcon-trlbutt-

to the tobacco fund will re-co-lvo

n personal acknowledgement di-

rect from tho trenches,

Smokes Mean Much to A rmy
Men; U. S. Tobacco Required


